
January Elementary Students of the Month 

 
Pictured in back: Trever Solberg, Danielle Faldet, Trevor Anderson 

Pictured in front: Braxton Bjerke, Brodie Sather,  Kaitlyn Kumpula, Avery Haugan 
 
Student: Avery Haugan, Kindergarten 
Parents: Carrie and Darrick Haugan Siblings: Elias 
Comments:  “It is awesome to have Avery in Kindergarten this year! She is a good friend to others 
and is good at including others in all games and activities. She is a great helper in class and is a 
good listener!  She does very neat work and always does her best.We are all lucky to have Avery in 
our class with us!” 
 
Student: Braxton Bjerke, Grade 1 
Parents:   Siblings:    Clint Bjerke and Kayla Iverson 
Comments: “First grade students have nominated Braxton as Student of the Month.  Braxton is 
very respectful.  He has good work habits. He respects the school rules. Braxton is very helpful.  He 
is willing to help other students out when they need help with their work.  He is a good classroom 
leader.  We are lucky to have Braxton in our class.” 
 
Student: Kaitlyn Kumpula, Grade 2 
Parents: James and Krystal Kumpula  
Siblings:  Savanah (kindergarten), Jacob (not in school yet) 



Comments:  “Second grade students have nominated Kaitlyn as Student of the Month.  Kaitlyn is a 
hard worker who comes to school with a smile on her face every day.  She comes to school well 
prepared and always has her homework completed.  She is organized and follows through with her 
work.  She listens well and eagerly shares her thoughts in class discussions.  Here are a few 
comments from her classmates: ‘She is helpful and is willing to help anyone that needs help.’ ‘She is 
a hard worker.’ ‘She is a hard worker in class and she is my friend.” “She gives us bracelets.” “She 
will be my partner when I ask her.’ Congratulations on being chosen as Student of the Month 
Kaitlyn!  Keep up the good work!” 
 
Student: , Brodie Sather, Grade 3 
Parents: Chad and Starla Sather Siblings: Brianna and Bianca 
Comments: “Brodie is working very hard to do the best he can.  He is always willing to put in 
extra time to meet his goals.  A  few fellow students shared these comment about Brodie: “Brodie is 
always a good friend to everyone and he likes to help.” “He’s a hard worker and makes people 
laugh.”  “He likes to help out and is a good friend.” Brodie should be proud of his hard work and 
continue working towards his goals. Congratulations Brodie! Keep it up!” 
 
Student: Trever Solberg, Grade 4 
Parents: Kim and JJ Solberg Siblings: Gavin  
Comments: “Trever Solberg is a student that is a dream to have in class. He is alway happy and 
excited to learn. He works hard and listens during class. He is willing to try new idea and ask for 
help when he needs support. He always does his best work and gets his school work done. He makes 
his classmates and myself smile on a daily basis with exciting stories and adventures that he is 
always willing to share. Trever is 4th grades student of the MONTH! Congrats!” 
 
Student: Trevor Anderson, Grade 5 
Parents: Josh and Viola Anderson  Siblings: Gabrielle 
Comments: “Trevor is an ambitious, kind, and friendly student.  Trevor works hard at doing his 
best on every, single assignment.  He likes to help his classmates and works together with them to 
make sure our classroom has a fun and friendly atmosphere.”  “Trevor is very conscientious about 
doing quality work and getting his work completed on time.  He has a fun sense of humor and a 
great smile.  He is a very enjoyable student to have in my class.” 
 
Student: Danielle Faldet, Grade 6 
Parents: Ross and Jennifer Faldet  Siblings: Madalynne and Jonah 
Comments:  “The sixth grade would like to nominate Danielle Faldet for student of the month. 
Danielle works behind the scenes and goes the extra mile...not just personally, but helping others, as 
well. Danielle is an optimist.  She has a bounce in her step and her smile can light up a room.  Her 
classmates describe her as kind, helpful, funny, clean, organized, a hard worker, and a good leader. 
Her teachers would definitely agree.” 
 


